Trinity In Focus

For all prospective students and their families, the Trinity In Focus open house provides an opportunity to interact with professors and current students, eat lunch in the dining hall, and attend sessions covering topics such as admissions & financial aid, study abroad, research & internships, and campus life.

Sample Schedule of Events*

8:30-8:55     Check-In
9:00-9:30     Welcome Session
9:30-10:45    Campus Tour
10:45-11:20   Academic & Faculty Fair
11:30-12:15   Academic Breakout Sessions
               Please CHOOSE ONE of the following options.
               1. Humanities 1600 Sample Class
               2. Computer Science Information Session
               3. School of Business Information Session
               4. Communication Facility Tour
               5. Theater Facility Tour
               6. Studio Art Facility Tour
               7. Engineering Science Session
               8. Music Information Session
               9. Natural Sciences Experience
12:15-1:15    Complimentary Lunch
1:30-2:00     Campus Life Panel
2:00          Conclusion of Formal Program
2:15-3:00     Special Interest Sessions
               You may CHOOSE ONE of the following options. After the Campus Life Panel, a Trinity guide will lead you to your chosen session.
               1. Admissions & Financial Aid Session
               2. Campus Tour
               3. Collegiate Athletics at Trinity Session
               4. Health Professions Advising Session

* Please note that session topics and times are subject to change. You may contact the Office of Admissions at 1-800-TRINITY for more information